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special Sale of Cloaks and Jackets
Commencing Saturday. October 7.

LATEST STYLES AND COLOR w

Prices way down low. Also one Special Lot of New Markets and Majestas, former price $10 and

I
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Denecrnt Convention.
Pursuant to call the democratic el- -

fletori of Webiter couaty, toot In del

gate contention, in Hchumtn's Hal!

Blie Hill, Friday September 29tli.

Deaocract was fully represented In

Ilk proceeding were characteiiicd by

la spirit of barnony never present

where factional differences exist, ine
aoaieations were carefully considered

aid tie result of the democrats have

(vlaeed in the field a ticket composed

of Ben thoroughly qualified tor tne

places for which thry hare been

and who will provo acceptable,

not only lo democrats, tut to sober

Minded business men of all parties.

Tbo convention was called to order

at 5 o'clock by J. J. Martin, chaliinan

ef the county central committee.

Vsb. A. Garrison was selected for

temporary chairman and J. C. IIol-tom- b

for temporary secretary. After
appointing the eustomnry committees

tkt coarention adjnurucd until 8

'look.
Oi reassembling tho convention was

ailed to order by chairman Garrison.
The eommitleo on credentials reported

tkt following as entitled to seats in

tkt convention:
W Shea, Dr McOollister,

0 R Bessie, A Cowdeo,

B McNey, Bon Ludlow,

W C Hurd, W A Garrison,

J L Grecnlcp, J 11 Ilurd,
T J Ward, A Kort,
1) J Myers, J Stabonow,

A D llanney, A AloCall,

B Kuhn, II G lvcohler,

0 Fasslcr, VA Hilton,

i J Martin, J 0 Burgeas,
O S Stoffregae, Paul Story,
P Mertea, E II Cox,

J MeMayhon, A Kuehn,
Frank Arnold,

The report of tho committee wastfj

adapted.
Oa motion the temporary organize-tio- a

was made permanent.
The committee on resolutions re-

ported tho following, which wore
adopted:

nrhOLUtlONh.
Wo, tho democrats of. Webster county

DOtivention assembled, we reaffirm our
allcgianco and loynlay to tho democrat
party ot the nation and its principles tie
eet forth in tho Chicago platform. Wo
espreee our unbounded conildonco in Kb

great leader. Grovor Cleveland. As .

unit, wo thank him for appointing to
the portfolis ot agriculture one ot

ablest sons, and ono ot tho nn- -

tl6n'a greatest atatcsmon, lion. J. Sterl-
ing Morton.

We declare our undoing faith in tho
Wiedom aud ability of our prcsont demo-erati- o

administration to remedy and
g cans Ithe ropoal of a numbor ot tho

burdensome laws left us as a legacy by
the last republican administration.

Wo cummend tho present boii6o or
representative tor its piowptncBs in pa)!
lug tbo Wilson bill for tho repeal ot that
offspring of republican corruption mid
dhpheity known as the Suoruian bullion
pbrchoBO law.

Wo denounce tho republican party of
the nation tor trying to shift tho respon-
sibility ot the great, financial punic,
which the natiopbasjpst passed through
to the democratic narty on uccount of

ft 41a strict adhnrflnpfi tn nnn f Ua limn
honored principles pt refusing govern-
ment Aid to urivnte comorutlons or In.

i dividual.
We commend tho present administra-

tion in Its efforts to purgo tho penoion
roil Ot its many frauds.

We condemn, as useless and extra a- -

jftfnt, tfur present system of Biipcrvlsors,
and ask that it bo abolished, and thai
Wo return to tho old system of electing
CommlEcionoro; to that ond, we nk that
(he question bo submitted to tho voters
ot the county at tho. next general elec-

tion.
Next in order being the nomination

f candidates for the county offices,
en motion the convention pro'ceeded

iveordancm with the, call of the con- -

. NHnialltee.
(aii, Si Vv.

$15, will go in this sale

The names of Frank Cowdch, Bed

Cloud, and.Gcorge Kcohlcr, Potsdam,
were presented for sheriff. Mr. Koch,

ler was aominatcd on first ballot by a

majority of ono.
Wm. A. Garrison, Potsdam, for

treasurer; D. J. Myers Bed Cloud, for
coanty clerk; Allen Aycrs, Inavalc,
for county juflg,e; Mark Million, Bed
Cloud, for county superintendent; and
Dr, McCollibtcr, Potsdam, for coroner,
were all nominated by acclamation.

KJ. Hilton and P. W. Shea were se-

lected as delegates to the stato con-

vention. Tho dclcgattBgouninstruct-cd- ,

but a resolution wa Intredifccd
and adopted favoring Judgo William
Hastings, of Saline county, as the
democratic candilate for supreme
Judgo.

Tho next business in order was the
elootion of a chairman and secretary
of tho county central committee; the
name of Ed. Milton was proposed for
chairman and ho was elected by ac
clamation, P. W. Shos, II. W. Hall
and D. J. Myera were nominated for
seoretsry. Mr. Hall rccoived a ma-

jority and was declared elected.
On a call of townships, the follew-in- g

were aamsd as members of tho
contral sommittoc:

Batin, J McMahon.
Beaver Creek, W II Postolwaite.
Cathcrton, Bon Ma).
Kim Creek, Frank Arnold.
Glcnwood, E II Cox.
Garfield, 11 J Skein.
Guido Book, 118 ProudGt.
Harmony, E L Ennen.
Oak Creek, Class Boso.
Potsdam, C L Pope.
Pleasant Hill, J D Story.
Bed Cloud, 1st ward, C B Bessie.
Bed Cloud, 2d ward, T Blakenbaker.
Tho chairman and secretary wero

empowered to fill any vacancy that
may oocur in tho central committee.

On motion tho convention ad-

journed, Blue Hill Leader.

"During uiy torm oteervlcoin the array
I contracted chrnnto dinrrhu'O," biub A.
E. Mending, of Itnlsny. Oregon. "9inro
then I hnvii mod n great nmonnt of mod.
Icilne, but when I found nuy that would
glvo mo relief I hoy would injure my Btom-nc-

until Chninbcrlain'ii Colic, Cholorn
nnd l)i:urhunUoinodywnsbroughttomy
notice. I used it nnd will nny it is tho
only remedy thnt gnvo mo pormnncnt ro-I- f

if and no nnd results follow." For Balo
by Deyo & Grlce.

m .I,

Somettrao ago the Adelphlnn Quartette
gavo a concert litre which while well at-

tended was eomowlnt unsatisfactory ow
ing to two of tho gontlomon suffemlg
with soTore colds. Thoy ore coming
ngain on next Monday oto and nro in
the best condition they linvo been. Thoy
are gaining n national reputntion for
musionl ability and hnvo dining the
pust year sung to fomo of the ilneet
nudlonces thnt gather in tho east. They
promlro to fully redeem their reputation
on this occasion nnd wilt glvo entire
satisfaction to all. Admission l'oc.

lVck'H Had Boy
Came vory neorgottlng into serious trou-bl- e

with tho grocer tho other day. Ho
had borrowed crackers, oli6oso nnd apples
but when ho undertook to snips n bottlo
of Halter's Buro Curo Cough Syrup ho got
tlrud. kor solo by Doyo &Gricu.
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Wo lilt Uio Wall on Uio Head
When we addod to our stock this fall,
sultH for tho tull and slim, tho short unit
Btout, and the extra largo, -- CIikb.
Wionor.

Children Cry foi
Pltcher't Cattorla.

MUBUKBAN NEWS
Am Furnished by Our County

Correspondents.
Rlvcrtem.

Henry Burton of Iowa, who has been n
sick at tho Dnnks houso for th past two
weeks is abloto bo around ngaln, and will

rettiro homo in a few day.
Mr. Smith Iinrton is attending his sick

father at Burlingwu, Cel., and reports
this n "Gurden of Eden'' in comparison
with Colorado.

Mr. Geo. Emos received hid appoint-
ment as postmaster nt this place. Hue-cok- s

to youGoorgo.
There art a couplo Colorado gentlemen

bore, who expect to feed snoop ut this
placo this winter.

Mr. Long and wire aro tho guests of I.
Shopardson's thia wook.

Our oily marshal is on the sick list
this week.
'The candidates aro somewhat saving
tins inn, tuey are not setting up any
thing bat smoking tobacoo,

Mr. Hosinor, ot Tub Chief and
John Chitfiln of Red Cloud, dined nt tho
Duaks lions Wednesday last Come
ugnln boys.

Thcro is lots of old corn coming to
town, and that moans n plentiful crop.

See Myers
Butln.

MIjb Sophn Eppcr is on tho sick list.
Clarence Wilson rldoo in a new buggy.
Arthur Wilson is buBy putting in

wheat.
Otto Geusou was to K. C. with hogB

one day lust week.
B. S. Liudsey is busy hauling hay to

Red cloud.
Clarence Wileon had a vnluablo horse

die one night last week.
Harvey boys bought sereral head ot

cnttU of Wilson boys Saturday.
Con Wilson, J. Kolso, F. Bean, J.

Murkornnd C. Kolso were doing busi-
ness in RUerton Saturday.

Emory bean and family Sundayod nt
his fnther-in-lnw- 's placo, Wm. Thomas
ncarCowlos.

Mr. McCall who lives south of tho
river bought half n car load of steers
of Mr. Drotlhauof lately.

Mr. Hanson hndjto kill ono ot his horses
thnt got nut on tho wirs fence.

School has commonced in district 33.
Mips Maudo Orchard ns teacher, nnd wo
think the school board wero vory wiso
iu their selection.

PUMl'KIN TlK.

l.lnc.
The late rain bus mnds tho ground in

good shape for plowing,
John Fox nnd Ell llouchin has shipped

thoir broom corn.
Mr. Wolf of Lincoln wno in these parte

looking at land.
Rot. Iiununel failed to fill his appoint-

ment lust Sunday on account of the ill-

ness of his daughter Ida.
The campuign U now opon with a good

lot ot candidates.
Wm. Rosencrans took his potatoes to

Rd Cloud this woek and got 75 cents
per bushols.

Tho Bchool nt Plcniant Dalo is gaining
Iu attendance every wok.

Frank Prller lost hin watch one day
thlB wcok while plowing for G. W. Hum-
mel,

Goorgo Saundors and wife were pleas-
ant callers on Wm. Vandykes one day
this week.

Tull Sutton is still in possession of
tho L. D. Ontmnn Ranoh lutoly purchas-
ed by Qeo, Holland.

Ii, A. Ilnskinb id drilling iu ryo on sec-

tion 33-1-- 11 this woek.
JelT Bcauchnmp's llttlo child has got

tho menselu or scnrletina,
Eva Hilton was the guest of Edi'.h

Kengle lust Sunday.
Tho Anderson girls wore tho guests of

Miss Snlton ono day this weok.
John Anbuthoti is helping Fruuk and

Uouny Vandyke ninko uiolnitsos.
Froil Strcot has gone to Kansas to stay

with Mr. Umphonour this woek.
Mr. Dlokorson is going to move on his

farm this full.
Mr Sharp is gathering hiicorn.

"Orange Blossom,"
"Orango UloEsom" tho common eonso

Feiuulo Remedy, draws out pain und
sarnness. Sold by C. L. Cotting.

New' hay can bo had by leaving orders
with McNltt.

from $2.50 to $4.00.

R. 1W. MARTIN
Judion.

Lizzlo Slaby la sick.
Al Sorivner traded teams with Tuff

Sutton.
Sum Mountford nnd Al Scrivncr own
corn-shelte-

Mr. J. Ilnrcsnapo shelled T00 bushels
of corn, nnd sold it to Bnm lleaton
on Wftlnnt Creole.

School in district numbor 78 commenc-
ed last Mondny morning, with Mr. Lew-
is ns toucher.

Goorgo Johnson commenced shelling
his largo crib of corn Inst week, but tho
rain stopped him.

Mr. H'illlntnB seems quito hnppy now
he says tho girl weighs eight ponnds.

Mr. Londabraud ridos in u spring wa
gon thoso days.

Misi Lizzie Darrett in home agnin.
Thoro was no preaching nt l'loaaont

Dalo Sunday on aacoant of the sickness
of Mr. Ilammol's daughter.

Mr.'.IInrter will preach at Mount Hope
nsxt Sunday nteloven o'clock. Sunday
school at ten o'clock. Evory body is in-

vited.
Mr. Mounfortd is busy putting in win

ter wheat on tho Barrett placo.
Sid.

State Iilno.
This part of tho country had a gontlo

rain the '28th to 20th, and tho fall whoat
looks vory much refreshed.

J. W. Eeeman has returned from tho
world's fnir; he reports a good titno and
woll paid.

J. C. Itatcliff has finished the work on
Mr 'Poland's bam, and will begin a job
tor A. A, Davis.

John Fugnn has coma back from
Aurora, Nebraska, and reports the crops
not as good as in these parts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Foutz attended
mooting nt North Branch Inst Sunday.

Rov. D. II , Dillon and wife started to
tho Frintd's Yearly Mooting at Low- -

renco, Kan., Octobor 1. ,

Fixing stables nnd corn cribs Beems
to bo the order of tho day.

Some of tho farmers think that they
can begin to husk corn by the 10th of
this month.

According to all arrageinents, Miss
Minnio Picket sailed from SnnFrnnoisco
Cab. Soptombor 30th for her work in
Japan. She does not expect to return
fo"r live years.

Soutli-Wc- sl Corner.
The dry weather is a thing ot the past,

nnd farmers aro busy putting in grain.
George Heaton has put 42 stoers in

his feed lot, and has commenced the pro-

cess of manufacturing corn into bcof.

For Farm Loans
Mr. Chns. Doran lian gone east for n

short time on business. Ho expects to
bring a sheller book with him when he
returns.

Mr. Pnrdun has ono ot his daughters
nnd her husband bore on n short visit.
They nre en their way to Kearney, where
they intend to make their future home.
Al Fern is hauling Iub liny to Red Cloud.
Mr. Point MgottiiiK ready to make up

his crop of sorghum, nnd we expect that
thoro will bo lots of uwoot points soon.

Tho republican hut a nominated a good
ticket in Walnut.

Mrs. Isaac Pardun is stilt on the siolc
list , and docs not appear to bo improv-
ing yery rapidly.

Frank Rceso is helping Mr. Smith
gather hie broom corn.

Tiik Ramulkr.

Pleasant CSravo.
Tho weather has changed.
Wo had a ilco rain on the 28th, ult.
Thoro aro two moro ot tho Slaby family

that ure down with tho same fever as their
mother.

There was u birthday party nt John
Wagonqrs on tho 27th, all report s good
time.

D. II. Dlllin nnd wife and Mr. Lamb
and wife weie visiting II. Merrills' the
other day.

Unclx Tom.

when Baby wis Elck, we cavo her CsstorU.
Whoa shewMtt Child, sue cried for CaslorU.
When she became Miss, she clung to CnstorU.
When she had hilldreu, the gave them CautorUv

i

WATERSPOUTS AT SEA.

Thoy Very Often Crcnto Had Havoc with
Vessel.

Who has not noticed, during a sultry
summer nftcrnoon, tho llttlo whirl-
wind in tho middle of the dusty road,
cniibcd by two breores coming down
street thut come together?

First thcro will bo seen a column of
light dust rovolvlng upward; next,
moving hero and there, it picks up
btray bits of pnpor nnd leaves; then, as
its whirling grows stronger nnd covers
more ground, it adds to its strango col
lection of objects small sticks and tufts
of grass; at last away it goes, whirling
and dancing its elfin waltz until some
immovable object interferes with ita
freedom of movement, when, llko n
spoiled child, it ceases its wild play,
tho vhirllng stops, and pouft down
como tho sticks and leaves aud paper,
and tho whirlwind is gono.

In tho western states the same kind
of whirlwinds grow to such propor-
tions that through tho thickest woods
great tracks are mown as if cut by a
triant soythe. But theso big storms
very appropriately receive the mora
dignified name of tornadoes.

On tho ocean theso whirlwinds or
tornadoes have, ot course, no dust or
trees to toss about in thoir giant hands,
so thoy scire upon and suck up the
water as the only plaything they cun
And, and, twisting it into aiong glitter-
ing ropo of trembling liquid, lift it up to
the clouds, whence it is soon dispersed
again in tho form of rain. When per-
forming such antlaStBh these, tho whirl-
wind or tornado is known as a water-
spout.

The ship's crow, which has so pa-

tiently steered its craft by treacherous
rocks, over dangerous shoals and
through ull kinds of storm aud stress
at sea, is often confronted by a. new
and uucxpcctcd danger, tho water-
spout.

It most often makes its appearance
beneath a black and low ci ing sky, but
sometimes they start up mysteriously
in clear weather to move along tho
ocean's rim in queer, fantastic atti
tudes, looking for all tho world like
captivo balloons dancing1 up nnd down
and tugging at their ropes, now near
the sea, now near tho sky.

In tho straits of Malacca, and among
tho many islands in tho China bca, they
aro greatly dreaded by tho peaceful
fishermen, who must often pull uji
anchor nnd raco for tho shore to avoid
tho unwelcome approach of theso giddy
visitors, who fly hither and yon at their
own sweet will, (minus rudder or pilot.

I havo seon n waterspout make for a
largo fleet of rico junks, and tho scat-
tering of tho queer-lookin- g craft under
their brown sails and doshlng sweeps
looked comically llko tho flight of a
flock of startled quail.

Sometimes a spout can be broken by
tho firing of n cannon closo by, and
then tho singular hpcctaclo will often
bo presented of tho uppor half of it go-

ing up into tho clouds while tho lower
part subsides into tho sea. As most
Chinese junks carry a number of guns
and gongs, tho waterspout often gets
tho worst of it in tho uproar that is
Certain to salute one. St. Nicholas.

How Air Resists n Locomotive.
Experiments mado by tho scientists

appointed for that purposo by tho
French government, bhow that tho re-

sistance of tho atmosphere to tho mo-

tion of a high speed train often amounts
to half tho total resistance which tho
locomotivo must overcome. Two en-
gines, of which the resistance was
measured repeatedly and found to be
nineteen pounds per ton at thirty-sovo- n

miles per hour, woro coupled together
nnd again tried. In tho second trial
tho resistance- - foil to fourteen pounds
per ton, the second ongino being shield-
ed from atmospheric resistance by the
first It strikes mo that there is an
idea for some inventor half unmasked
in this item. St. Louis Republic.

New Capes for Autumn Wear.
Tho rugo for polerincs,lire ton, circular

nud Henri II. capes will continuo
through tho autumn und winter sea-

sons, light and diaphanous textiles
merely giving placo to silk, velvet, bro-
cade and cloth. Ono of tho new capes
has a serpentine arrangement of dra-
pery in front that goes under tho flow-

ing portions in scarf form und tics in
tho bnck. Tho cape itself just renohes
the waist lino in tho back. Another
capo has a high vnudyko collar heavily
trimmed with glittering Perhtun pusso-incntcric- s,

and a third model has a
stylish moiibquetniro collar which can
bo turnod up very high it so liked. In
its natural position it nearly covers the
shoulders. N. V. Tost.

Vluanelal Item.
Mr. Murray Hill It is said that tho

president of a western savings bank
was in straightened circumstances.

i t i m.- -. j iid iur. riairuorit wiul auohin cxeusu
litu 1inrttn1tirr nrnnlriMl Tnvim Kifflnrm

lOver Post Office

& SON.
The Lowest World' 1'alr Kales

T.icr Oll'crcil
by tho Duriington Route will be In effect
September loth and 11th, when agents
in Nebraska nnd Ksnias will sill round
trip tiokols to Chicago nt the ono way
rate. No such favorable opportunity ns
thl8ofscoing tho Great Fair will ovor
nuaiu present itself. Do not, therefore,
allow it to slip by unimproved. Ask tho
local nent of the Burlington Route for
full information about, tho specially re-

duced World's Fnlr rates of September
10th nnd 11th. They're the lowest ever
offered.

1'nrliV Coutfli Syrup.
Han bernso highly recommended tons

thnt wo havo taken the ngeney for itsnd
now risk osr frionds who lire suffering
with ncold to givo ita trial nnd if it dots
not give satiefsction your money will be
refunded, Every bottle Is sold on pos-
itive guarantee Pricw $1.00. Sold by
-- . u. uoiiing.

In order to reduce stock, we will sill
all fnney rookers for in per emit discount
for 30 days. Nuw is the time if yea want
a nice rocker. F. V. 1 Airx)n.

Remember thnt L. 1'. Albright sella
more flour than any othor store in Web-
ster county. If you want Hour eco him,
for ho keeps tho best.

Sherwood fc Albright have been in busi-
ness just ouoyeur and tho boys havo done
a tine business. Thoy hnvo our boat
wishes.

We soil Parks' Cough Syrup on n posi-
tive guarantee to cure all throat nud
1 ung troubles. IthasBtood tho test for
many yi-a- aud to-da- y is tho leading
remedy for tho curo of colds, consump-
tion nnd nil dleacs of tho throt and
luiik". l'rico f.0c and 81.00. Sold by C.
L. Cotting.

.

Trunk Delivery.
I will attend to all calls, left nt Shif-

ter's barber shop, for the delivery of
trunks or other haggago with prompt-
ness and despatch. 0. 11. I'V.aiin.

The Stuff Drenms Aro Mado Of.
A portion of Salisbury Cathodral was
being restored, nnd a gentleman no-
ticed n man busily engaged In cnrvlng
a grote'squo face with apparently no de-
sign to go by. Ho went up to him nnd
said: "How do you manago to Invent
such frightfully ugly faces?" Tho man
replied, "I eats a piece of cold pork be
foro I goes to bed, nnd then I dreams
'em." Pearson's Wcokly.

Oh, how beautiful It is to lovol
Even thou that snocrcst and laughebt
iu cold indiffcrenca or scorn if othors
aro near thee, thou, too, must acknow-
ledge Its truth when thou art .alone,
and confess that a foolish world is
prouoto laugh in public nt whnt in pri-
vate it rovcres us ono of tho highest
impulses of our nature; namely, love,
Longfellow.

Terapcraneo Orator "now strange
that n man will put an cnomy into his
stomach to steal nwny his brains!"
Voice in Audlenco "Orent Rcottl Is
that where you carry your brains?"
llrooklyn Life.

TolUmr a Knell.
Tho traveler through somo of tho

more rural regions of Maine occasion- -'

ally hears what most men of thrco score'
and ten rcmumbcr as a familiar sound
in their young days tho tolling ot a
church bell on tho death of a donfe-c-

of the neighborhood, tho strokes num-
bering tho years of tho person's life.'
Thoro Is something particularly solemn,
about the use of tho bell, so long neg-
lected in tho moio populous communi-
ties; nnd to tho writer no funeral sor-vlc- o

ever brought tho fact of death
homo with tho samo pathos, ns listen-
ing to tho unexpected sound of "tho
death boll," htnrtllng tho community
into a hush, broken for u fow minutes'
only by tho low, whispered query:,
"Why, who can that bo?" Thon, us tho
tolling wont on, tho count wns kept
carefully to holp solve tho mystery.
Tho tolling began usually very soon nf-t-

tho breath had left tho body, nnd
beforo tho news had spread through
other chnnnols. If a very aged person,
tho count would require n considerable
time, while nil would sit very still, and
listen for tho strokes. I.owiston Jour-
nal ,. m

Ilucklcii's Ariiieu SiiIyc.
Tho host cnlvo In th world for cuts,

bruises, sores, Ulcers. Knit rheum, fovor
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
oornB, nnd all skin eruptions, nnd posi
tlvjly cures pilt s, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to glvo perfect nutisfnotlou
or monor refunded, l'rico 2fi cents per
bos. J'or sale by Cotting' tt

A1.1, fnnoy rockers 15 per ent discount
f 30 dnys. F V. Tailob.
See W. W. Wright's for tho flnet garo-lin- e

stovsi in the oily of Red cloud.

Children Cry for
I Pitcher' Castorla.
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